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Genetic mechanismIn this study, we identify a recombinant pb1 gene, a recombinant MP segment and a recombinant PA seg-
ment. The pb1 gene is recombined from two Eurasia swine H1N1 inﬂuenza virus lineages. It belongs to a
H1N1 swine clade circulating in Europe and Asia from 1999 to 2009. The mosaic MP segment descends
from H7 avian and H1N1 human virus lineages and pertains to a large human H1N1 virus family circulating
in Asia, Europe and America from 1918 to 2007. The recombinant PA segment originated from two swine
H1N1 lineages is found in a swine H1N1 group prevailing in Asia and Europe from 1999 to 2003. These results
collectively falsify the hypothesis that inﬂuenza virus do not evolve by homologous recombination. Since re-
combination not only leads to virus genome diversity but also can alter its host adaptation and pathogene-
city; the genetic mechanism should not be neglected in inﬂuenza virus surveillance.
© 2012 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.Introduction
H1N1 inﬂuenza A virus respectively brought severe global pan-
demic in 1918 and 2009 (Smith et al., 2009; Trilla et al., 2008). Al-
though it is unknown in detail why the virus becomes capable of
crossing host species barriers, it should be acceptable that genetic di-
versity plays a key role in its crossing host infection (Pepin et al.,
2010). Therefore, it is very important to fully understand the molecu-
lar mechanism that drives the change of its genetic diversity.
Homologous recombination is a key genetic mechanism for rapid
evolution. For inﬂuenza A virus, although reassortment between seg-
ments is also known to be a major factor inducing the rapid change of
its genetic diversity, it is still highly controversial whether homolo-
gous recombination can naturally occur in the ﬁeld. Gibbs et al. pro-
posed that recombination could occur in HA gene between human
and swine inﬂuenza viruses (Gibbs et al., 2001). However, the theory
was questioned since the absence of phylogenetic evidence
(Worobey et al., 2002). Boni et al. suggested that homologous recom-
bination could not take place in human inﬂuenza virus after they an-
alyzed human inﬂuenza sequences from GenBank (Boni et al., 2008).
Although lots of homologous recombinant inﬂuenza A viruses have
been found in the public database, they were simply attributed to ar-
tifact (Krasnitz et al., 2008). We reported several homologous recom-
binants derived from human and swine inﬂuenza viruses (He et al.,rights reserved.2008). We also found that three H9N2 avian inﬂuenza virus isolates
contain the same recombinant PA gene (He et al., 2009). Recently, it
was reported that homologous recombination in inﬂuenza viruses
tends to emerge between strains sharing high sequence similarity
(Hao, 2011). Nevertheless, these ﬁndings were still dubious and un-
acceptable for some researchers (Boni et al., 2010). As a result, a num-
ber of apparent homologous recombinants are still neglected in
inﬂuenza surveillances at present (Baranovich et al., 2010; Chen et
al., 2006; Chutinimitkul et al., 2008; Dunham et al., 2009; Guan et
al., 1999; Karasin et al., 2002, 2006; Kou et al., 2005; Li et al., 2004,
2005, 2006; Lipatov et al., 2003; Liu et al., 2003, 2009; Marozin et
al., 2002; Smith et al., 2006, 2009; Xu et al., 2007; Yu et al., 2009).
Therefore, more comprehensive evidence is necessary to have the ge-
netic mechanism cognized and accepted in inﬂuenza A virus.
According to guidelines for identifying homologous recombina-
tion events in inﬂuenza A virus (Boni et al., 2010), the most force-
ful proof for recombination should be to provide a recombinant
clade with sequences isolated from different laboratories and ani-
mals. In this study, we report a swine H1N1 clade having the
same recombinant PB1 segment (viruses collected from 1999 to
2009 in different districts of Europe and Asia by six research
groups), a large human H1N1 family possessing similar recombi-
nant segment 7 (more than 100 strains isolated from 1918 to
2007 in America, Europe and Asia), and a swine H1N1 clade shar-
ing the same recombinant PA segment (8 strains collected from
1999 to 2009 in Asia and Europe) to demonstrate that homolo-
gous recombination is an important genetic mechanism driving
the rapid evolution of H1N1 inﬂuenza virus.
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Referring to previous studies (He et al., 2009, 2010), we detected the
potential mosaic PB1 segment of H1N1 inﬂuenza A virus deposited in
the public database employing recombination detecting programs
(RDP) (Martin et al., 2005). Apart from several single recombinant iso-
lates (data not shown), we found a H1N1 swine inﬂuenza virus group
having the same mosaic pb1 gene listed in Fig. 2 and Table S1.
In order to demonstrate the recombination event, A/swine/CDA/
1488/99 from previous reports (Marozin et al., 2002) was considered
as a representative of the PB1 recombinant group for deep recombi-
nation analysis since these mosaic PB1 shared at least 97% sequence
similarity with each other. Two isolates A/swine/HK/8512/2001
(Smith et al., 2009) and A/swine/Schwerin/103/89 (Zell et al., 2007)
were also used as the representatives of the two parental branches
(it should be reminded that A/swine/HK/8512/2001 and A/swine/
Schwerin/103/89 were not the factual parent strain of the recombi-
nants.). What is more, several 1976 classical swine H1N1 viruses
obtained from Inﬂuenza Genome Sequencing Project (IGSP) were
used as the control of outgroup since they had relative distant relates
of the Eurasia swine H1N1 lineage (European Avian-like swine H1N1
lineage); moreover, IGSP sequence was thought to have rigorous
quality controlling (Boni et al., 2010).
When the representative isolates of A/swine/CDA/1488/99 and its
parent lineage were analyzed employing different programs imple-
mented in Simplot software package (Lole et al., 1999), signiﬁcant re-
combination probability was found (pb1.6E-10). Combining
Simplot with GARD results (Kosakovsky Pond et al., 2006; Lole
et al., 1999), two potential breakpoints were located at positions 51
(χmax2 =24.5) and 2017 (χmax2 =41.8) of PB1 open reading frame
(ORF). Between the two breakpoints, A/swine/CDA/1488/99 and A/Fig. 1. Recombination signals of PB1 of the recombinant group. (A) PB1 ORF comparison of
lineage representatives, A/swine/Schwerin/103/89 (Europe) and A/swine/HK/8512/2001 (C
wide centered on the position plotted, with a step size between plots of 20 bp. PB1 seque
ORF. Vertical lines indicated breakpoints identiﬁed by maximization of χ2. χ2-value of each
vertical lines indicating the breakpoints. (B) The result of Bootscan. The y-axis gives the pe
position plotted, with a step size between plots of 20 bp. CY022067/A/swine/Tennessee/19
used as the out-group and GQ229260A/swine/HK/NS837/2001 as inner-group to determi
also shown in (B). (C) Comparison of the variable positions in different regions around theswine/HK/8512/2001 (of the major parent lineage) shared higher se-
quence identity (99.4%). On the contrary, the recombinant had only
93% sequence similarity with A/swine/HK/8512/2001 (versus 98.5%
of A/swine/Schwerin/103/89) in the complementary regions of pb1
(Figs. 1A and C). When A/swine/CDA/1488/99 was used as a query
in the bootscan analysis, 95% of its permuted trees fell into A/swine/
HK/8512/2001 lineage between the breakpoints, whereas more than
90% appeared in the Schwerin lineage before the ﬁrst breakpoint
and behind the second (Fig. 1B).
PB1 ORF complete sequences of the recombinant and its putative
parent lineages were also used to construct a split tree employing
Splitstrees 4 (Huson and Bryant, 2006). In the split tree, the represen-
tatives of two parent lineage Schwerin/103 and HK/8512 were the
two independent sub-genotypes of Eurasia Avian-like swine H1N1
virus (Fig. 2A). And the recombinant pb1 gene of A/swine/CDA/
1488/99 and its putative parent lineages had a network relation of
evolution (clustered in Schwerin lineage with 99.8% bootstrap value
and Hong Kong lineage with 100% bootstrap value) (Fig. 2A). Phi
test provided statistical signiﬁcant recombination evidence
(pb0.0005) when the mosaic gene was implemented in the analyzed
data. If the mosaic sequence was removed, the recombination signal
would disappear (p=0.179).
According to guidelines for identifying homologous recombina-
tion events in inﬂuenza A virus, the ideal approach to demonstrate
the presence of recombination is a set of statistically incongruent
phylogenetic trees (Boni et al., 2010). In maximum likelihood (ML)
phylogenic trees inferred from different regions of PB1 segment,
these recombinants and the Schwerin group were clustered together
before the ﬁrst beakpoint and behind the second (with 98% bootstrap
values) (Fig. 2B). Nonetheless, it turns out that the recombinant
group and A/swine/HK/8512/2001 lineage emerged in the samethe recombinant representative of A/swine/CDA/1488/99 with the two putative parent
hina). The y-axis gave the percentage of similarity within a sliding window of 120 bp
nce similarity of each recombinant was nearly parallel on the level of complete PB1
breakpoint (lower) and p-values of Fisher's Exact Test (upper) were shown near the
rcentage of permutated trees using a sliding window of 250 bp width centered on the
/1976, CY022075/A/swine/Iowa/1/1976, CY022059/A/swine/Tennessee/17/1976 were
ne the recombinant segment. The number of informative sites of different regions is
putative breakpoints.
Fig. 2. Phylogenic evidence of PB1 recombination. (A) A split phylogenic tree shows the network evolution of PB1 of A/swine/CDA/1488/99 and its putative parent lineages. The
three classical H1N1 inﬂuenza viruses from USA were used as outgroups. The split tree was constructed employing Splitstree 4 (Huson and Bryant, 2006). Bootstrap value of
each branch (1000 replicates) is shown near the branches. p-Value of Phi test for recombination is also showed on the tree. The recombinant PB1 is indicated with an asterisk. Please
refer (B) or (C) for complete name of each isolate. (B) and (C) show the incongruous evolution relationships of different regions delimited by the breakpoints. The evolutionary
history was inferred by using the Maximum Likelihood method based on the General Time Reversible model. The bootstrap consensus tree inferred from 1000 replicates is
taken to represent the evolutionary history of the taxa analyzed. The percentage (>70%) of replicate trees in which the associated taxa clustered together in the bootstrap test
(1000 replicates) are shown next to the branches. A discrete Gamma distribution was used to model evolutionary rate differences among sites (4 categories). The rate variation model
allowed for some sites to be evolutionarily invariable. The tree is drawn to scale, with branch lengthsmeasured in the number of substitutions per site.ML treeswere constructed employ-
ing MEGA5 (Tamura et al., 2007). Three H1N1 swine inﬂuenza virus strains isolated from the US in 1970s were used as an out-group, and a published strain from China GQ229260/A/
swine/HK/NS837/2001 was used as an inner-group. (B) The phylogenic tree inferred from positions 1 to 51 and 2016 to 2274 of PB1 ORF region. (C) The phylogenic tree inferred from
positions 52 to 2016 of PB1 ORF region. Each recombinant PB1 was marked with “■”. A: Eurasia Avian-like swine H1N1 viruses; B: Classical swine H1N1 viruses.
62 C.-Q. He et al. / Virology 427 (2012) 60–66phylogenic branch between the crossover sites (with 100% bootstrap
values) (Fig. 2C). Topology of the two trees was also proven to have
statistically signiﬁcant difference by running the Treetest program
(p-value of Shimodaira–Hasegawa testb0.01) (Aris-Brosou, 2003).Although the members of the recombinant group were respective-
ly isolated from 1999 to 2009 in different districts of Europe and Asia
by six research groups, they contained the PB1 segment having iden-
tical recombination event. Thus, they might be the progenies of the
63C.-Q. He et al. / Virology 427 (2012) 60–66same recombinant ancestor descending from two Eurasia H1N1
swine inﬂuenza A virus branches. It was noticed that the two parent
lineages were isolated from two geographically distinct regions and
12 years apart. Considering the existence of a global reservoir of inﬂu-
enza virus and the international trade of live pigs, the Europe lineage
circulating in 1989 might spread to Asia during 10 years if recombina-
tion had happened around 1999. Therefore, it should be reasonable
that 1.5% (5/310) diversity of A/swine/Schwerin/103/89 was accumu-
lated in the factual parent strain (which has not been isolated) when
the recombination occurred around 1999.Fig. 3. Recombination evidence of Segment 7. (A) MP ORF comparison of the recombinant re
ent lineage representatives: avian (L37795/A/chicken/Brescia/1902(H7N7)) and Human (CY
percentage of Bootstrap value. P-value for recombination was also shown. The result was giv
ﬁnd a reasonable out-group in the public database. (C) Comparison of the variable positions
from positions 1 to 109 and 665 to 982 of M2 ORF region. (E) The phylogenic tree inferred fr
The evolutionary history was inferred by using the Maximum Likelihood method employinWe also analyzed segment 7 of H1N1 employing RDP since it is
one of the shortest segments in the virus. An old and large human
H1N1 family (more than 100 members circulated in America, Europe
and Asia from 1918 to 2007) was found to contain the same mosaic
segment 7 associated with H7-like avian inﬂuenza and classical
human H1N1 inﬂuenza virus (Fig. 3). The recombinant segment 7
was found in H9N2 and H3N2 swine inﬂuenza viruses (Figs. 3D and
E) as well, suggesting that the mosaic segment had been reassorted
into other subtype viruses. In Table S1, we displayed 15 typical iso-
lates belonging to the recombinant family.presentative CY045757/A/United_Kingdom/1/1933(H1N1) with their two putative par-
002617/A/New_York/208/2001(H1N1). (B) The result of Bootscan. The y-axis gave the
en by Bootscan program implemented in RDP software package since it was difﬁcult to
in different regions around the putative breakpoints. (D) The phylogenic tree inferred
om positions 110 to 665 of M2 ORF region. Recombinant genes were marked with “■”.
g Mega 5. Please refer to Fig. 2 for a detailed description.
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1/1933 with its parent lineages (human and avian branches), we
discovered that they had conﬂicting sequence similarity in differ-
ent regions delimited by the breakpoints (Figs. 3A and C). Be-
tween the two potential breakpoints, the mosaic sequence and
the human branch had higher identity than the avian branch;
however, the mosaic sequence shared higher identity with the
avian branch in other complement regions. Moreover, statistically
signiﬁcant recombination evidence was found employing recombi-
nation detection programs implemented in RDP software package
(RDP pb0.005; Bootscan pb0.0005; MaxChi pb0.00005; ChimaeraFig. 4. Recombination evidence of PA Segment. (A) PA ORF comparison of the recombinant re
parent lineage representatives: I, GQ161155/A/swine/Greven/IDT2889/2004(H1N1); and II,
gives the percentage of permutated trees using a sliding window of 250 bp width centered
7717-70/1995(H1N1) and EU026107/A/duck/NY/13152-13/1994(H1N1) were used as the o
tative breakpoints. (D) The phylogenic tree inferred from positions 1 to 146 and 1950 to 21
ORF region. Recombinant genes were marked with ▲ in each tree. The evolutionary history
to Fig. 2 for a detailed description.pb0.00005; Siscan pb9×10−12; 3SEQ pb0.00005). The Bootscan
result was shown in Fig. 3B.
Employing the SplitTrees program, the recombination group and
their parent lineages have network evolution relation in the split evo-
lutionary tree (Figure S1). Phi test provided statistically signiﬁcant re-
combination evidence (p=0.011) when the mosaic genes was
implemented in the analyzed data.
Moreover, these recombinant isolates had incongruent phyloge-
netic relations based on sequence of different regions (Figs. 3D and
E). Between the two putative breakpoints (positions 109 and 665),
the recombinants fell into the human branch of H1N1 subtypepresentative AJ312836/A/swine/Ile_et_Vilaine/1455/99(H1N1) with their two putative
CY077933/A/swine/Oedenrode/7c/1996(H3N2). (B) The result of Bootscan. The y-axis
on the position plotted, with a step size between plots of 20 bp. EU026115/A/duck/NJ/
ut-group. (C) Comparison of the variable positions in different regions around the pu-
68 of PA ORF region. (E) The phylogenic tree inferred from positions 147 to 1949 of PA
was inferred by using the Maximum Likelihood method employing Mega 5. Please refer
65C.-Q. He et al. / Virology 427 (2012) 60–66(Fig. 3E). However, they appeared in the avian branch before the po-
sition 109 and behind the position 665 with more than 90% bootstrap
value (Fig. 3D).
Interestingly, although the oldest MP mosaic segment of A/
Brevig_Mission/1/1918(H1N1) was found in 1918, parent line-
ages of it were not isolated until 2000. An explanation might be
that the parent lineage of human H1N1 virus is represented by
isolates from the year 2000 and later, but earlier members of
the lineage have not been isolated. And it was one of these earli-
er viruses of the lineage that donated a gene fragment to the re-
combinant ancestor in early 20th century. Thus, it was logical
that the earlier virus of the human H1N1 lineage played a role
in the parent of the recombinant group. Therefore, recombination
can also occur between different subtypes.
Similarly, a swine H1N1 group (including 8 isolates) containing the
same mosaic PA segment was also detected in this study (Fig. 4). The
group circulated in Eurasia countries from 1999 to 2003. And their par-
ent lineages were isolated between 2002 and 2007.
At ﬁrst, statistically signiﬁcant recombination evidence was
also found in these PA recombinants according to RDP package:
RDP pb0.0005; Bootscan pb0.0005; MaxChi pb0.0001; Siscan
pb1×10−10; 3SEQ pb0.0005. Two breakpoints were located at
positions 146 and 1951 employing Simplot and GARD software
(Figs. 4A and B). Comparing the PB1 sequences of the representa-
tives of mosaics and their parent lineages, the mosaics shared
higher identity with their parent lineage I representative A/
swine/Greven/IDT2889/2004(H1N1) than lineage II between the
two breakpoint (Figs. 4 A and C); however, the isolate A/swine/
Oedenrode/7c/1996(H3N2) of parent lineage II and the mosaics
had higher identity in other regions. This observation consisted
with the result of bootscan analysis (Fig. 4B).
In the split tree of PB1, the recombinant group and its two parent
lineages also had a network evolutionary relation (Figure S2). The phi
test did ﬁnd statistically signiﬁcant evidence for recombination
(pb0.0001). Between the two putative breakpoints, the recombinants
and the parent lineage I appeared in a monophyletic group with 84%
bootstrap value (Fig. 4E). However, the recombinant group and the
parent lineage II had a common ancestor with 99% bootstrap value
before position 146 and after position 1949 (Fig. 4D).
The three recombinant families provide sufﬁcient evidence to
safely conclude that homologous recombination occurred in some in-
ﬂuenza A virus lineages. It should be noticed that a recombination
event detected in a virus sequence does not mean that the virus has
undergone the recombination event. The sequences in this case may
be (1) a descendant of a recombinant or (2) a descendant of a parent
of the recombinant or (3) a descendent of a lineage that was in no
way involved in the recombination. Therefore, the three recombinant
lineages do not suggest high recombination rate in inﬂuenza virus.
Nevertheless, they demonstrate that some mosaic segments are sta-
ble and can be passed on to progeny.
In conclusion, this study provides three H1N1 clades with differ-
ent recombinant segments to support that homologous recombina-
tion cannot only naturally occur between H1N1 inﬂuenza A viruses
in the ﬁeld, but also brought prevailing lineages with new hereditary
feature. Therefore, homologous recombination is a potential mecha-
nism driving the rapid evolution of H1N1 inﬂuenza A virus. Consider-
ing that recombination not only leads to genome diversity but also
complicates host adaptation and pathogenecity of virus, those homol-
ogous recombinants should not be neglected in inﬂuenza virus
surveillance.
Materials and methods
All PB1, PA and MP segments were retrieved from GenBank. The
typical sequences were listed in Table S1. These sequences were
aligned with CLUSTALW (Thompson et al., 2003). The alignment ofthese sequences is available online (http://blog.sina.com.cn/s/
blog_54abac6f0100zhmr.html). Phylogenetic Neighbor-Joining (NJ)
trees were built by MEGA5 (Tamura et al., 2007), with the Maximum
Composite Likelihood model employed. Maximum-Likelihood (ML)
trees were constructed employing Phyml (Guindon and Gascuel,
2003) or MEGA5 with GTR nucleotide substitution mode. Bootstrap-
ping was used to assess the robustness of a tree with 1000 replicates.
Shimodaira–Hasegawa test, which was implemented in Treetest pro-
gram, was employed to prove whether phylogenetic trees estimated
from different regions were signiﬁcantly different (http://aix1.
uottawa.ca/~sarisbro/).
The aligned sequences were analyzed by operating RDP software
package (V.3.34) to search potential recombination events (Martin
et al., 2005). SimPlot software package (Lole et al., 1999) was run to
determine each recombinant as previous study (He et al., 2009,
2010). Recombination breakpoints were analyzed by maximization
of χ2 employing SimPlot combined with genetic algorithms using
GARD (http://www.datamonkey.org/GARD/) (Kosakovsky Pond et
al., 2006). Split tree was constructed and Phi test for recombination
was performed utilizing SplitTrees software package (version 4.9)
(Huson and Bryant, 2006). Informative sites were analyzed to differ-
entiate recombination from convergent evolution resulted from mu-
tation through Findsites program implemented in SimPlot software
package.
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